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Karthala

Grand Comore Is land, Como ros, West ern In dian Ocean
11.75°S, 43.38°E; sum mit elev. 2,361 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

The last erup tion at Karthala oc curred in April 2005
(BGVN 30:04); this re port dis cusses the sec ond large erup -
tion of the year, on 24-25 No vem ber 2005. Karthala is a
vol cano with a lava lake and well-known for ep i sodic out -
bursts. This re port be gins with im ag ery and maps, dis cusses 
sat el lite im ages of the 24-25 No vem ber ash plume, and then 
sum ma rizes press and United Na tions re ports.

Sat el lite im ag ery. El e ments of Karthala ge og ra phy ap -
pear in fig ure 1. This and many other fig ures were pro duced 
by a United Na tions con sor tium of pub lic and pri vate or ga -
ni za tions, UNOSAT, which pro vides sat el lite im ag ery and
geo graphic in for ma tion to the hu man i tar ian com mu nity.
The is lands cap i tal, Moroni, lies on the coast di rectly W of
the sum mit com plex.

Per spec tive on the erup tion’s im pact can be seen on fig -
ure 2, con tain ing im ages from both pre- and post-erup tion
time frames (13 July 2004 and 5 De cem ber 2005). Con spic -
u ous new de pos its at dis tance from the sum mit area were
im aged on 5 De cem ber. Some new de pos its re sided in what 
ap pear as chan nels to the N of the crat ers, sug gest ing that
freshly de pos ited tephra may have en tered and fol lowed the 
drain age sys tems: see chan nels on fig ure 2, head ing NE.
These ten ta tive in fer ences by Bul le tin ed i tors were not dis -
cussed in avail able ground-based re ports, so con fir ma tion
is lack ing. No re ports were yet available dis cuss ing the
morphology or po ten tial haz ards of these new de pos its.

Ash clouds. Charles Holliday (US Air Force Weather
Agency, AFWA) as sessed the 25 No vem ber 2005 Karthala
erup tion plume us ing a NASA Terra MODIS im age at 1010 
lo cal time (0710 UTC; fig ure 3). He mea sured the over all
E-W ex tent of erup tive clouds as ~ 150 nau ti cal miles
(~ 280 km). The W mar gin of the brown clouds lie up to
30-50 km W and NW of the vol cano. The light-col ored
clouds were blown SE, and they be came far less op ti cally
dense to wards the E where they ex tended over the vi cin ity
of reef-fringed Mayotte Is land. The im age shows light-col -
ored (nearly white) clouds above and cen tered SE of the
vis i ble brown clouds. Holliday in ter preted this to rep re sent
a brown zone com posed of dom i nantly ash with a higher
lighter-col ored zone of ash and ice par ti cles. The tall est
clouds reached FL 380 (‘Flight Level 380,’ a height of
38,000 feet or ~ 11.6 km al ti tude).

Fred Prata (CSIRO) pro cessed both MODIS and AIRS
im ages for the 25 No vem ber erup tion (fig ures 4 and 5).
Both in stru ments are part of NASA’s Earth Ob serv ing Sys -
tem: MODIS stands for Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing
Spectro-Ra di om e ter (fly ing onboard the Terra (EOS AM-1) 
sat el lite); AIRS stands for At mo spheric In fra red Sounder
(which uses a grat ing spec trom e ter on the Aqua sat el lite).

Prata used the MODIS im age to es ti mate the 25 No vem -
ber erup tion’s mass load ing. This re sulted in an es ti mate of
fine ash amount ing to 83 ki lo tons (kt) in the grain-size
ranges in di cated. Anal y sis of SO2 from the MODIS data for 
0710 on the 25th yielded 2.85 kt.

Prata also down loaded and pro cessed the AIRS data
avail able from 25 No vem ber but found only one good im -
age (fig ure 2). Prata com mented that the rea son for the

short age of AIRS data stems from a com pro mise in in stru -
ment de sign, whereby when ac quir ing im ages at low
lat i tudes, po lar-or bit ing sat el lites fre quently lack suf fi cient
over lap in their scan ners to ob tain full cov er age. The one
avail able sat is fac tory AIRS im age, ~ 13 hours later than the 
MODIS im age, showed a dif fer ent plume con fig u ra tion that 
in cluded two sep a rate zones of SO2 con cen tra tion rather
than one. The mass of the SO2 mea sured by the AIRS in -
stru ment for the 25th was 2.0 ki lo tons. This value about the
same as Prata ob tained in a MODIS re trieval for the same
25 No vem ber erup tion. In ad di tion, the zones of el e vated
con cen tra tions on both im ages stood in roughly the same
place–ex cept for the blob near 11°S de tected by AIRS and
not by MODIS.

Re gard ing his anal y sis of the 25 No vem ber Karthala
erup tion, Prata goes on to say that “as sum ing my fine ash
load ing of 83 kt is right and (big as sump tion now) this rep -
re sents ~ 1% of the to tal erupted mass, then the vol ume of
erupted ash would be ~ 0.006 km3. This sug gests a VEI ~ 2. 
If the 1% es ti mate is ro bust (I’ve seen this quoted in Bill
Rose’s work) then the fine ash es ti mates from re mote sens -
ing may be quite help ful [in] as sess ing the 'size' of an erup -
tion. Cou pled with cloud-height es ti mates we may be mov -
ing to wards some nice tools for vol ca nol o gists.”

Prata fur ther com mented that he had hoped to im age an
al gal bloom in the ocean where the Karthala ash had fallen.
Re cent work on ocean chem is try and bi ol ogy (Boyd and
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Fig ure 1. A shaded re lief map por trays the is land of Grand Comore, with
Karthala’s sum mit com plex (the cratered, high est-elevation area) on the
S. Cour tesy of UNOSAT and their part ner or ga ni za tions.



oth ers, 2000) point to iron en rich -
ment as a means of ocean fer til -
iza tion. As briefly dis cussed on
the NASA Earth Ob ser va tory
website, Anatahan plumes had re -
cently been sug gested to have
trig gered such blooms; how ever,
with avail able re mote-sens ing
data Prata was un able to con firm
that  the Kar thala e rup t ion
triggered such a plume.

UN and re lated re ports. The
fol low ing ap peared in a 28 No -
vem ber 2005 re port of the United
Na tions Of fice for the Co or di na -
tion of Hu man i tar ian Affairs.

“The Karthala Vol cano forms
most of the land mass of Grande
Comore (also called Ngazidja),
the main is land of the Un ion of
the Como ros. The vol cano is one
of the larg est vol ca noes in ac tiv ity 
in the world. Over the last two
hun dred years, it has erupted ev -
ery eleven years on av er age. In
April 2005, a vol ca nic erup tion
pro jected ashes and vol ca nic de -
bris on the east ern part of the is -
land, af fect ing as many as 40,000
people.

“[Karthala] had an erup tion
for the sec ond time this year in the 
night of . . . 24 No vem ber, spill -
ing ashes and smoke over the
south east ern and south west ern
parts of Grande Comore Is land,
and the Como ros cap i tal, Moroni.

“Dur ing Fri day 25, the pro jec -
tions of ashes and smoke re ceded. 
How ever, seis mo graphic data col -
lected by the Karthala Vol cano
Ob ser va tory has shown that the
seis mic ac tiv ity is con tin u ing. Ac -
cord ing to the ob ser va tory, a lava
lake is in for ma tion in the crater,
as of yet con fined within the
crater. Ac cord ing to the lo cal au -
thor i ties, ap prox i mately 2,000
peo ple fled from their vil lages in
the re gion of Bambao in the cen -
tral part of the is land, and sought
ref uge in less ex posed ar eas, such
as Mitsamiouli, Mboudé, and
Oichili.”

“Con cerns ex ist re gard ing the
avail abil ity of po ta ble wa ter in the 
ar  eas ex posed to  smoke and
ashes. Pre lim i nary re sults from
the as sess ment in di cate that as
many as 118,000 per sons liv ing in 
75 vil lages may be af fected by the 
con tam i na tion of wa ter tanks. A
fur ther as sess ment of the wa ter
tanks is un der way to as cer tain the
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Fig ure 2. Karthala por trayed in two im ages (both with 10-m res o lu tion; bands 321 + IR (RGBI)). Both im ages are
at nearly, though not ex actly, the same scales. The im age at left is from be fore the erup tion; taken by SPOT4 on 13
July 2004. The im age at right is from af ter the erup tion; taken by SPOT5 on 5 De cem ber 2005. Both im ages are
partly masked by weather clouds. Large, clearly vis i ble ar eas of new de pos its ap pear in and around the sum mit
crater area. Cour tesy of UNOSAT and part ner or ga ni za tions.

Fig ure 3. An im age of the Karthala 25 No vem ber 2005 ash plume from NASA Terra MODIS. The im age was
cen tered over the Como ros is lands, with the is lands Mayotte, Anjouan, and Moheli la beled, and Grand Comore
un der ash clouds but the lo ca tion of Karthala is in di cated. For scale, the dis tance from Karthala to the S end of
Mayotte is land is ~240 km. The im age shows AFWA in ter pre ta tions of the ash cloud. Cour tesy of Charles
Holliday (AFWA).



ex act scope of the needs. Con cerns also ex ist re gard ing the
im pact of the pollution by volcanic debris on ag ri cul ture
and live stock.”

A 28 No vem ber news re port by Agence France-Presse
(AFP) also noted some of the above de tails, but added some 
new points. They said that the erup tion had the ef fect of “ . . 
.kill ing at least one in fant, in fil trat ing homes, shops and of -
fices and con tam i nat ing wa ter in cis terns dur ing the height
of the dry sea son. ‘We have two prob lems with wa ter: one,
we are in the dry sea son and two, the re serves in many pri -
vate cis terns are now pol luted,’ min is ter of state for de fense 
Abdu Madi Mari told AFP.”

“He said cis tern wa ter sup plies for about 120,000 res i -
dents mainly from ru ral vil lages near the vol cano had been
con tam i nated by the ash, which has also raised fears of re -
spi ra tory ailments.”

“Au thor i ties on Grand Comore, the larg est of the three
semi-au ton o mous is lands in the Como ros, had ap pealed for
in ter na tional as sis tance to help in dis trib ut ing po ta ble wa ter 
to those in need, Mari said.”

The AFP news re port stated the erup tion sent only
“about 500 vil lag ers flee ing from their homes in the
shadow of the moun tain.” and said that de spite con tin ued
tremor re ported by the ob ser va tory, “al most all have now
returned.”

In a 9 De cem ber re port the World Food Pro gram es ti -
mated that the 24 No vem ber Karthala erup tion af fected
245,000 peo ple. They briefly men tioned the is sue of po ten -
tially con tam i nated drink ing wa ter but noted that, al though
mi nor erup tions con tin ued, abun dant rain in the weeks that
fol lowed helped re duce the po ten tial wa ter and air con tam i -
na tion prob lems. As noted above, no re ports were found
dis cuss ing prob lems from ash-choked drainages (lahars).

Back ground. The south ern most and larg est of the two
shield vol ca noes form ing Grand Comore Is land (also
known as Ngazidja Is land), Karthala con tains a 3 x 4 km
sum mit cal dera gen er ated by re peated col lapse. Elon gated
rift zones ex tend to the NNW and SE from the sum mit of
the Ha wai ian-style ba saltic shield, which has an asym met ri -
cal pro file that is steeper to the south. The lower SE rift
zone forms the Mas sif du Badjini, a pen in sula at the SE tip
of the is land. His tor i cal erup tions have mod i fied the mor -
phol ogy of the com pound, ir reg u lar sum mit cal dera. More
than twenty erup tions have been re corded since the 19th
cen tury from both sum mit and flank vents. Many lava flows 
have reached the sea on both sides of the is land, in clud ing
dur ing many 19th-cen tury erup tions from the sum mit cal -
dera and vents on the north ern and south ern flanks. An
1860 lava flow from the sum mit cal dera trav eled ~ 13 km to 
the NW, reach ing the western coast north of the capital city
of Moroni.

In for ma tion Con tacts: UNOSAT, United Na tions In sti -
tute for Train ing and Re search (UNITAR), Palais des Na -
t ions,  CH -  1211 Geneva 10,  Swit zer  land (Email:
info@unosat.org; http://unosat.web.cern.ch/unosat/);
Charles Holliday ,  U.S. Air Force Weather Agency
(AFWA)/XOGM, Offutt Air Force Base, NE 68113, USA
(Email: Charles.Holliday@afwa.af.mil); Fred Prata,
CSIRO Ma rine and At mo spheric Re search, 107-121 Sta -
tion Street, PMB 1, Aspen dale, Vic to ria 3195, Aus tra lia
(Email: fred.prata@csiro.au); NASA Earth Ob ser va tory,
NASA Goddard Space Flight Cen ter, Code 900, Greenbelt,
MD 20771, USA (URL: http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/;
http://eospso.gsfc.nasa.gov/); MODIS Rapid Re sponse
Team, Goddard Space Flight Cen ter, Code 923, Greenbelt,
MD 20771, USA; Agence France-Presse (AFP); United
Na tions, Of fice for the Co or di na tion of Hu man i tar ian Af -
fairs (OCHA) and the World Food Pro gram (WFP) (URLs:
http://www.reliefweb.int/; http://www.wfp.org/).
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Fig ure 4. MODIS sat el lite im ages of the Karthala erup tion plume on 25
No vem ber 2005 at 0710 UTC. The top im age maps the com puted
at mo spheric mass load ing as so ci ated with the ash cloud; in set por trays the 
ash grain-size es ti mates in the same cloud. The bot tom im age maps the
SO2 bur den in the cloud, con toured in Dobson Units; the to tal mass of SO2

on this im age was 2.85 ki lo tons. For dis tance scales, 1° of lat i tude
(dis tance N-S) equates to ~111 km. Cour tesy of Fred Prata, CSIRO.

Fig ure 5. An AIRS im age of the Karthala erup tion’s SO2 con tent for 25
No vem ber at about 2223 UTC. The mea sured mass to tal for SO2 was ~2.0
ki lo tons. Cour tesy of Fred Prata, CSIRO.



Pi ton de la Fournaise

West ern In dian Ocean
21.229°S, 55.713°E; sum mit elev. 2,631 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC +4 hours)

In creased seis mic ity and ground de for ma tion from late
June 2004 through 9 Au gust pre ceded the third erup tion of
2004, which started on 13 Au gust (BGVN 29:12). Dur ing
that erup tion ~ 750 m of Na tional Road 2 was over run by
lava. Erup tive ac tiv ity ceased on the morn ing of 7 Sep tem -
ber 2004 (BGVN 29:12). Erup tions oc curred again dur ing
Feb ru ary and Oc to ber-De cem ber 2005.

Erup tion dur ing Feb ru ary 2005. A new pe riod of
height ened seis mic ity be gan on 17 Feb ru ary 2005 around
1300, con sist ing of about 100 seis mic events within 90
min utes. Af ter that, the num ber of events de creased, but re -
com menced at 1638 with sev eral hun dred events. Strong
de for ma tion was re corded at the same time by tiltmeters
and the extensometer net work. Erup tion tremor be gan
around 2035, be com ing strong at 2050. The erup tion site
seemed to be sit u ated close to Nez Coupé de Sainte Rose
(on the N side of the vol cano), and lava flows were ob -
served in the Grand Brûlé area.

Af ter a pe riod of rel a tive quiet on 19 Feb ru ary, erup tion
tremor in creased to high lev els again on 21 Feb ru ary. Two
erup tion sites were ac tive: the prin ci pal vent at 1,600-m el e -
va tion above the Plaine des Osmondes, and a vent at about
1,200-m el e va tion in the Plaine des Osmondes. The prin ci -
pal vent re leased a vol ca nic plume and sev eral pahoehoe
lava flows, but no lava foun tains were vis i ble. The sec ond
vent also re leased a very fluid pahoehoe lava flow. The
flows cov ered a large area within the Plaine des Osmondes,
and smaller lava flows trav eled to about 600-m el e va tion in
the Grand Brûlé.

On 24 Feb ru ary, shal low seis mic ity be gan be neath
Dolomieu crater. It in creased over time and by 26 Feb ru ary, 
sev eral hun dreds of seis mic events up to M 3 oc curred. Ac -
cord ing to the Observatoire Volcanologique du Pi ton de la
Fournaise (OVPDLF), these events may have in di cated for -
ma tion of a new pit crater within Dolomieu crater. On 24
Feb ru ary, vis i ble signs of ac tiv ity stopped within the Plaine
des Osmondes, while erup tion tremor slowly increased.

On the eve ning of 25 Feb ru ary, a lava flow from Plaine
des Osmondes trav eled down the Grandes Pentes, cut ting
the Na tional Road on its way to the sea. The lava flow cov -
ered a dis tance of ~ 5 km in about 2 hours. At the same
time, seis mic ity in creased on the NE rift zone above Bois
Blanc, and a new vent opened within the Trou de Sa ble on
the N bor der of the cal dera at 450-m el e va tion. This vents
lava flow stopped about 100 m from the National Road.

Erup tions dur ing Oc to ber-De cem ber 2005. An other
erup tion started on 4 Oc to ber 2005 at 1426 af ter 4 months
of al most con tin u ous in fla tion and in creased seis mic ity.
The erup tion was im me di ately pre ceded by a 56-min -
ute-long se quence of seis micity and strong sum mit in fla -
tion. A low-in ten sity erup tion at Dolomieu crater pro duced
pahoehoe lava flows that cov ered a small area of the west -
ern part of the crater.

Immediately af ter the end of the 4 Oc to ber erup tion at
Dolomieu crater,  the per ma nent GPS net work and
extensometer net work con tin ued to show strong sur face de -
for ma tion, which was a pre cur sor for a new erup tive event.

On 29 No vem ber 2005 at 0559 a seis mic cri sis be gan, and
at 0625 tremor in di cated the be gin ning of an erup tion. A
vent opened in the west ern part of Dolomieu crater and an -
other vent opened on the N flank. Very lit tle pro jected vol -
ca nic ma te rial was vis i ble. A large, fast-mov ing lava flow
trav eled down the N flank in the di rec tion of Pi ton Kapor.
In clem ent weather pro hib ited fur ther ob ser va tions. The
Toulouse VAAC re ported that ash from the eruption was
not visible on satellite imagery.

Following the 29 No vem ber erup tion, fur ther sum mit
in fla tion was re corded by the per ma nent GPS net work. On
26 De cem ber at 1444 a seis mic cri sis started be neath
Dolomieu crater. Within the next 2 hours seis mic ac tiv ity
shifted to the NE, to wards Nez Coupé de Sainte Rose. A
first fis sure opened at 1715 at the NE base of Pi ton de la
Fournaise; at 2200 erup tive fis sures opened in the cal dera
wall about 500 m E of Nez Coupé de Sainte Rose and lava
flowed into the Plaine des Osmondes. By 28 De cem ber,
erup tive ac tiv ity was al most con stant. An aa-type lava flow
crossed the Grandes Brûlé and reached a point 3 km
upslope from the national road.

Back ground. The mas sive Pi ton de la Fournaise ba -
saltic shield vol cano on the French is land of Réun ion in the
west ern In dian Ocean is one of the world’s most ac tive vol -
ca noes. Much of its >530,000 year his tory over lapped with
erup tions of the deeply dis sected Pi ton des Neiges shield
vol cano to the NW. Three cal de ras formed at about
250,000, 65,000, and less than 5000 years ago by pro gres -
sive east ward slump ing of the vol cano. Nu mer ous
pyroclastic cones dot the floor of the cal de ras and their
outer flanks. Most his tor i cal erup tions have orig i nated from 
the sum mit and flanks of Dolomieu, a 400-m-high lava
shield that has grown within the youn gest cal dera, which is
8 km wide and breached to be low sea level on the east ern
side. More than 150 erup tions, most of which have pro -
duced fluid ba saltic lava flows, have oc curred since the
17th cen tury. Only six erup tions, in 1708, 1774, 1776,
1800, 1977, and 1986, have orig i nated from fis sures on the
outer flanks of the cal dera. The Pi ton de la Fournaise Vol -
cano Ob ser va tory, op er ated by the Institut de Phy sique du
Globe de Paris, monitors this very active volcano.

In for  ma t ion Con tacts:  Thomas Staudacher ,
Observatoire Volcanologique du Pi ton de la Fournaise,
Institut de Phy sique du Globe de Paris, 14 RN3 le 27 ème
km, F-97418 La Plaine des Cafres, La Réun ion, France
(URL: http://vol cano.ipgp.jussieu.fr:8080/re union/
stationreu2.html; Email: Thomas.Staudacher@univ-re -
union.fr); Toulouse Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter
(VAAC), Météo-France, 42 Av e nue G. Coriolis, 31057
Toulouse Cedex, France (Email: vaac@meteo.fr; URL:
http://www.meteo.fr/aeroweb/info/vaac/).

Montagu Is land

South Sand wich Is lands, Antarctica
58.42°S, 26.33°W; sum mit elev. 1,370 m

MODVOLC ra di  ant  heat-flux data and AS TER
high-res o lu tion sat el lite im ag ery re vealed dis charg ing lava
flows that trav eled N to the sea where they con structed a
lava delta. The large ef fu sive ep i sode de scribed in BGVN
30:09 had ceased, fol lowed by a smaller ep i sode in No vem -
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ber. MODVOLC re sponses were most in tense dur ing 14
Sep tem ber to 4 Oc to ber 2005. Fig ure 6a shows the ra di ant
heat flux for the vol cano since the start of the erup tion in
Oc to ber 2001, pro vid ing rough idea erup tive in ten sity. Fig -

ure 6b in di cates the dis tance of each alert pixel from the
vent, giv ing in sights into the timing of significant effusive
episodes.

As fig ure 6b sug gests, the Sep tem ber-Oc to ber 2005 ep i -
sode was likely the larg est ef fu -
sive ep i sode of the erup tion in
that it in volved the only sus tained
oc cur rence of alert pix els (i.e. ac -
tive lava) more than 2 km from
the vent. Fol low ing 4 Oc to ber
2005, a sin gle alert pixel ap peared 
more than 3 km from the vent on
17 No vem ber 2005, but sub se -
quent  a ler t  pix els  were al l
near-vent. It is not yet clear if this
17 No vem ber anom aly rep re sents
the start of a sub stan tial additional 
episode of lava effusion.

An AS TER im age col lected
on 3 No vem ber 2005, shows the
re sult from the Sep tem ber-Oc to -
ber 2005 ef fu sive ep i sode (vis i ble 
wave length im age shown in fig -
ure 7a). The shortwave in fra red
anom aly in  th is  im age (not
shown) is mi nor com pared to the
23 Sep tem ber 2005 im age (BGVN
30:09), sug gest ing that any ef fu -
sion had dropped to low lev els by
early No vem ber. The 3 No vem -
ber im age in di cates that a sig nif i -
cant lava delta had formed on the
N shore of the is land dur ing the
Sep tem ber-Oc to ber ef  fu  sive
phase (see ar row in fig ure 7a).
The delta com prises two ma jor
lobes,  and is  ap  prox i  mately
400-500 m in width and length,
equat ing to ap prox i mately 0.2
km2. An en larged view of the vis i -
ble im age is pro vided in fig ure
7b, where the ap prox i mate path of 
the Sep tem ber-Oc to ber 2005 lava
flow is shown by the dot ted ar -
row. The cur rent coast l ine is
shown by the dot ted line, with the
lava delta (de noted by solid ar -
row) clearly jut ting out. Note the
faint steam wisps ex tend ing E
from delta’s east ern mar gin. The
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Fig ure 6. Plots of MODVOLC data at Belinda vol cano on Montagu Is land. Cour tesy of Matt Pat rick, HIGP.

Fig ure 7. An AS TER im age and en large ment on Montagu Is land show ing Belinda as it ap peared in vis i ble
wave length data on 3 No vem ber 2005 (a and b). An AS TER ther mal-in fra red im age was ob tained of the is land on
the same date (c). Cour tesy of Matt Pat rick, HIGP.



ther mal in fra red im age (band 14, at 11-mi cron wave length)
of the island is shown in figure 7c, and clearly indicates the
anomalously warm delta.

A Royal Air Force over flight on 11 Oc to ber 2005, cap -
tured an oblique pho to graph of the delta (not shown). The
lava flow ap pears to have steeply cut through thick ice ap -
proach ing the shore, pro duc ing a broad and rel a tively flat
delta that is vig or ously steam ing from the delta mar gins in
the photograph.

Back ground. The larg est of the South Sand wich Is -
lands, Montagu con sists of one or more stratovolcanoes
with par a sitic cones and/or domes. The sum mit of the 10 x
12 km wide, po lyg o nal-shaped is land rises about 3,000 m
from the sea floor be tween Bris tol and Saunders Is lands.
The name Mount Belinda has been ap plied both to the high
point at the south ern end of a 6-km-wide ice-filled sum mit
cal dera and to the young cen tral cone. Mount Oceanite, an
iso lated 900-m-high peak, lies at the SE tip of the is land
and was the source of lava flows ex posed at Mathias Point
and Allen Point. There was no re cord of Ho lo cene or his -
tor i cal erup tive ac tiv ity at Montagu un til MODIS sat el lite
data, be gin ning in late 2001, re vealed ther mal anom a lies
con sis tent with lava lake ac tiv ity that has been per sis tent
since then. Ap par ent plumes and sin gle anom a lous pix els
were ob served in ter mit tently on AVHRR im ages dur ing the 
pe riod March 1995 to Feb ru ary 1998, pos si bly indicating
earlier unconfirmed and more sporadic volcanic activity.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Matt Pat rick, Uni ver sity of Ha -
waii, Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy
(HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Team, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no -
lulu, HI 96822 (URL: http://www.modis.higp.ha waii.edu,
Email: pat rick@higp.ha waii.edu); John Smelie, Brit ish
Ant arc tic Sur vey, Nat u ral En vi ron ment Re search Coun cil,
High Cross, Madingly Road, Cam bridge CB3 0ET, United
King dom (URL: http://www.anarctica.ac.uk, Email:
jtsm@pcmail.nerc-bas.ac.uk); NASA Earth Ob ser va tory
(URL: http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/).

Aoba

Ambae Is land, Vanuatu
167.83°E, 15.40°S; sum mit elev. 1,496 m

A new erup tion be gan on 27 No vem ber 2005 when va -
por plumes and ash col umns were ob served orig i nat ing
from Lake Voui, a crater lake at the sum mit of Aoba (fig ure 
8). The vol cano is also re ferred to lo cally as Manaro or
Lombenben. Prior to this ac tiv ity, the most re cent re ported
vol ca nism con sisted of phreatic ex plo sions from the lake
dur ing March 1995 (BGVN 20:01, 20:02, and 20:08).
Bathymetry con ducted by ORSTOM in 1996 showed that
the vent feed ing gases and magma into Lake Voui had a
depth of about 150 m and a di am e ter of about 50 m. The
vol ume of wa ter in the lake (1 x 2 km) to tals some 40 mil -
lion cu bic me ters, with a mean pH of 1.8. Lake Voui and
the Manaro Ngoro sum mit ex plo sion crat ers and cones
formed ~ 420 years ago (fig ure 9). Lake Manaro was
formed by the ac cu mu la tion of wa ter in a low-lying area of
the Manaro summit caldera.

Start ing on 3 De cem ber a team of vol ca nol o gists from
the Vanuatu De part ment of Ge ol ogy, Mines, and Wa ter Re -
sources (DGMWR), the French Institut de re cher che pour

le développement (IRD), the New Zea land In sti tute of Geo -
log i cal & Nu clear Sci ences (GNS), and New Zea land’s
Massey Uni ver sity be gan col lab o rat ing on ob ser va tions and 
mon i tor ing. The am pli tude of tremor re corded by DGMWR 
in stru ments from 30 No vem ber to 3 De cem ber was lower
than dur ing the March 1995 ac tiv ity.
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Fig ure 8. Map show ing the lo ca tion of vol ca noes, in clud ing Aoba, in
Vanuatu. Open tri an gles in di cate sub ma rine vol ca noes. Mod i fied from a
map by IRD.

Fig ure 9. Dig i tal im age of Aoba cre ated by comb ing shad ing and color
cod ing of top o graphic height. The shad ing in di cates di rec tion of the
slopes; NW slopes ap pear bright, while SE slopes ap pear dark. Color
cod ing shows height, with green at the lower el e va tions, ris ing through
yel low and tan, to white at the high est el e va tions. The flat tened-look ing
sum mit shows that the new est crater is ac tu ally nested within older, larger
crat ers. El e va tion data used in this im age were ac quired by the Shut tle
Ra dar To pog ra phy Mis sion (SRTM) aboard the Space Shut tle Endeavour, 
launched on 11 Feb ru ary 2000. An no ta tions added by Smith so nian
ed i tors. Cour tesy of NASA.



Sci en tists who vis ited the lake on 4 and 5 De cem ber
(fig ures 10 and 11) ob served a sim i lar style of erup tive ac -
tiv ity on both days, but some in di vid ual ex plo sions ap -
peared larger on the 5th. It was not pos si ble to reach the
lake to col lect a wa ter sam ple. There ap peared to be two ac -
tive vents, side by side, in the lake. One was pro duc ing
erup tions of mud, rocks, and wa ter, and the other ap peared
to be the source of the large con tin u ous steam plume ris ing

above the crater; the plume did not con tain ash. There were
no re ports of ash fall ing on the is land since the start of the
erup tions the pre vi ous week. The team es ti mated that the
cone be ing built in the lake, at an es ti mated height of more
than 20 m on the 4th, was about 70% com plete around the
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Fig ure 11. Pho to graph show ing an ex plo sive erup tion from Lake Voui at
Aoba on 4 De cem ber 2005. View is ap prox i mately to ward the E from the
crater rim. A large steam plume can be seen ris ing above the darker zone
con tain ing pyroclastic ma te rial. Three small is lands formed prior to this
erup tion can also be dis tin guished, with the ac tive vent area clos est to the
west ern-most is land. Cour tesy of Philipson Bani, IRD.

Fig ure 10. Pho to graph show ing a tele photo view of an ex plo sive erup tion
from Lake Voui at Aoba, 4 De cem ber 2005. View is ap prox i mately
to wards the east from the crater rim. Cour tesy of Philipson Bani, IRD.

Fig ure 12. Haz ard map of Aoba, show ing risk ar eas, in fra struc ture, and set tle ments. See Cronin and oth ers (2004) for ad di tional de tails. Map pro duced by the
United Na tions, OCHA-ROAP In for ma tion Man age ment Unit, 2 De cem ber 2005.



ac tive vents, and grew 5-10% higher be tween 4 and 5 De -
cem ber. Con tin u ous tremor was recorded during this time,
and the level of eruptive and seismic activity seemed to be
fairly stable.

Cloud cover and rain pre vented a visit to the lake on 6
and 7 De cem ber. Earth quake re cord ers from the GNS were
in stalled at the Pro vin cial Cen tre at Saratamata, the
Longana Peo ples Cen tre (Lovonda vil lage), and at
Tahamamavi (“place of warm sea”) (fig ure 12). On 7 De -
cem ber, a fi nal re corder from the IRD was in stalled near
Nduidui on the SW side of the is land. Over 6-7 De cem ber
con tin u ous mod er ate-level vol ca nic tremor was re corded,
with no sig nif i cant change in its level; there was no other
significant seismic activity.

On 8 De cem ber, the group noted that small-scale erup -
tions con tin ued in Lake Voui, build ing a vol ca nic cone in
the lake and pro duc ing a tall (2.4-3.0 km) steam-and-gas
plume. Af ter noon ob ser va tions showed the cone grow ing
taller and sur round ing three sides of the ac tive vents. How -
ever, the cone was not com plete on its E side, al low ing lake
wa ter to re act with the ris ing magma. Though the re sult ing
ex plo sions be came fur ther apart and slightly larger, the to -
tal en ergy in volved ap peared sim i lar to 4-5 De cem ber.
There con tin ued to be two ac tive vents, one pro duc ing the
small ex plo sions, and the sec ond the steam and gas emis -
sions. Seis mic re cord ers con tin ued to re cord vol ca nic
tremor, but very few lo cal earth quakes. No vol ca nic ash
was pres ent in the plume. The erup tion had no im me di ate
ef fect be yond Lake Voui. The Vol ca nic Alert Level re -
mained at Level 2. The level of seis mic ac tiv ity seemed to
be stable. No other significant seismic activity was
recorded.

While de part ing by air on the eve ning of 8 De cem ber,
the group clearly saw the ac tive vents (fig ure 13). The cone
had grown to the W, join ing and partly bury ing one of the
old is lands. All erup tions oc curred from in side the cone.
The larg est in di vid ual erup tions threw ma te rial 150-200 m
above the lake. There was also a gas-and-steam vent pres -
ent within the cone, W of the other vent. The level of the
lake appeared unchanged.

On 10 De cem ber, the small-scale vol ca nic erup tion con -
tin ued from ac tive vents within the sum mit crater lake
(Lake Voui). Mol ten ma te rial en tered the crater lake and re -
acted with the wa ter to pro duce small ex plo sive erup tions
and a plume of steam and gas. The erup tion built a cone

around the ac tive vents, en clos ing them on three sides,
form ing an is land about 200 m across and 50-60 m high.
There were two vents, one erupt ing wa ter, rocks and mud,
and the other pro duc ing a tall col umn of steam and gas. The 
erup tion had lit tle ef fect out side the crater lake (mi nor
ashfall oc curred only in the first three days of the erup tion).
Five days of seis mic re cord ings show a mod er ate level of
seis mic ac tiv ity (mostly vol ca nic tremor).No change was
noted in the level of Lake Voui, and there was also no
evidence of ground uplift or fractures near the lake.

Sul fur di ox ide mea sure ments. SO2 data col lected us ing 
a DOAS spec trom e ter on the Is lander planes of Unity Air
Lines (3 De cem ber) and Air Vanuatu (5 De cem ber). On 3
De cem ber the flux was 32.6-33.6 kg/s (~ 2,900 met ric tons/
day). By 5 De cem ber the flux had de creased about 25%, to
24.7-26.4 kg/s (~ 2,300 met ric tons/day). SO2 was clearly
de tected by the OMI (ozone mon i tor ing in stru ment) sen sor
on the NASA Aura sat el lite (fig ure 14). One mea sure ment
of the vol ca nic gas out put on 10 De cem ber showed a mod -
er ate level of sul fur di ox ide (SO2) gas (about 2,000 t/d)
from the ac tive vents. 
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Fig ure 13. Ae rial pho to graph show ing a steam plume ris ing from Lake
Voui at Aoba, 8 De cem ber 2005. Cour tesy of Forces Armées en Nou velle
Calédonie (FANC).

Fig ure 14. SO2 data from the Ozone Mon i tor ing In stru ment (OMI) on the
Aura sat el lite, 5 De cem ber 2005. Cour tesy of NASA, the KNMI MOI
Sci ence Team, and Si mon Carn, Uni ver sity of Mary land-Bal ti more
County.



Lake tem per a tures. A mon i tor ing sta tion for con tin u -
ous mea sure ments of wa ter tem per a ture at Lake Voui was
in stalled in Oc to ber 1998. The sta tion used a sat el lite
ARGOS trans mis sion sys tem and re corded the last heat ing
ep i sode of 2001 (fig ure 15), but failed af ter three years due
to the harsh acid en vi ron ment. AS TER ther mal in fra red im -
ages can also be used for mon i tor ing lake sur face tem per a -
tures, and Aoba has a fresh wa ter lake (Manaro Lakua)
which can be used to re move the sea sonal/di ur nal vari a -
tions in at mo spheric tem per a tures. Un for tu nately, the top of 
the vol cano is fre quently cov ered by clouds and few AS -
TER im ages are ex ploit able. The most re cent AS TER im -
age clearly show ing both lakes was col lected on 9 July
2005. Dif fer ence in tem per a tures be tween lake Voui and
Lakua was 4.0°C, slightly above back ground val ues dur ing
2002-2003. Max i mum back ground tem per a tures mea sured
with AS TER dur ing the Sep tem ber 2002-Oc to ber 2005
were at 26.3°C. The last AS TER images before the
eruption,  on 5  October 2005,  showed no unusual
temperatures at Lake Voui.

MODIS sat el lites have a more fre quent cov er age than
AS TER but their spa tial res o lu tion is only 1 km. The sur -
face area of Lake Voui (2.1 km2) is too small for an ac cu -
rate mea sure ment of lake tem per a ture, but MODIS can de -
tect rough tem per a ture changes or an in creased ther mal
anom aly. The MODIS pixel foot print is about 1 km along
track and 2 km across track, so the mea sured tem per a tures
are a mixed sig nal cor re spond ing to the lake and some sig -
nal from the ad ja cent trop i cal for est (much colder than the
lake at night at this el e va tion). MODIS SST im ag ery
showed a strong ther mal anom aly on 21 No vem ber 2005
(fig ure 15). Ap prox i mate lake tem per a tures, likely a min i -
mum, were 30.4°C on 20 No vem ber and 29.5°C (Terra)/

31.4°C (Aqua) on 21 No vem ber. On 25 No vem ber the tem -
per a ture jumped to about 42°C.

Back ground. Aoba is a mas sive 2,500 km3 ba saltic
shield vol cano. A pro nounced NE-SW-trending rift zone
dot ted with sco ria cones gives the 16 x 38 km is land an
elon gated form. A broad pyroclastic cone con tain ing three
crater lakes is lo cated at the sum mit of the Ha wai ian-style
shield vol cano within the youn gest of at least two nested
cal de ras, the larg est of which is 6 km in di am e ter. Post-cal -
dera ex plo sive erup tions formed the sum mit crat ers of Lake 
Voui (also spelled Vui) and Lake Manaro Ngoru about 360
years ago. A tuff cone was con structed within Lake Voui
about 60 years later. The lat est known flank erup tion, about 
300 years ago, de stroyed the pop u la tion of the Nduindui
area near the western coast.

Ref er ence: Cronin, S.J., Gaylord, D.R., Char ley, D.,
Alloway, B.V., Wallez, S., and Esau, J.W., 2004, Par tic i pa -
tory meth ods of in cor po rat ing sci en tific with tra di tional
knowl edge for vol ca nic haz ard man age ment on Ambae Is -
land, Vanuatu: Bul le tin of Vol ca nol ogy, v. 66, p. 652-668.
(URL: http://www.proventionconsortium.org/files/
tools_CRA/CS/Vanuatu.pdf)

In for ma tion Con tacts: Esline Garaebiti, Douglas
Char ley, Mor ris Har ri son, and Sandrine Wallez, De part -
ment of Ge ol ogy, Mines, and Wa ter Re sources (DGMWR), 
Port-Vila, Vanuatu (Email:esline@vanuatu.com.vu);
Michel Lardy, Philipson Bani, Jean-Lam bert Join, and
Claude Robin, Institut de re cher che pour le développement
(IRD), BP A5, 98 848 Nouméa CEDEX, New Cal edo nia
(URL: http://www.mpl.ird.fr/suds-en-ligne/fr/volcan/
vanu_eng/aoba1.htm; Email: lardy@noumea.ird.nc,
bani@noumea.ird.nc, join@noumea.ird.nc, crobin@cec.
uchile.cl); Brad Scott and Steve Sherburn, In sti tute of Geo -
log i cal & Nu clear Sci ences (GNS), Wairakei Re search
Cen ter, Taupo, New Zea land (Email: b.scott@gns.cri.nz, s.
sherburn@gns.cri.nz); Shane Cronin, In sti tute of Nat u ral
Re sources, Massey Uni ver sity, Palmerston, New Zea land
(Email: s.cronin@massey.ac.nz, k.nemeth@massey.ac.nz);
Alain Ber nard, IAVCEI Com mis sion on Vol ca nic Lakes,
Université Li bre de Bruxelles, Brussels, Bel gium (URL:
http://www.ulb.ac.be/sci ences/cvl/aoba/Ambae1.html);
NASA Earth Ob ser va tory (URL: http://earthobservatory.
nasa.gov/); United Na tions, Of fice for the Co or di na tion of
Hu man i tar ian Af fairs (OCHA), Regional Office for Asia
and the Pacific.

Garbuna Group

New Brit ain, SW Pa cific
5.45°S, 150.03°E; sum mit elev. 564 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

This re port con cerns Garbuna vol cano’s first his tor i -
cally wit nessed erup tion. That oc curred in mid-Oc to ber
2005 af ter a felt earth quake. This re port con tains a sec tion
by mem bers of the Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO)
and an other by Rodger Wil son, a NOAA me te o rol o gist ,
who made an un of fi cial visit in November.

Set  t ing .  Garbuna is  par t  of  the 23 x  15 km
Krummel-Garbuna-Welcker com plex (a vol ca nic field with 
these ma jor top o graphic highs lo cated in S-to-N pro gres -
sion; fig ure 16). The field re sides at the S end of New Brit -
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Fig ure 15. Tem per a ture data from Lake Voui at Aoba, Oc to ber
1998-De cem ber 2005, from in-situ mea sure ments, AS TER sat el lite
im ag ery, and MODIS sat el lite data. Delta T rep re sents the ther mal
anom aly cal cu lated as the tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween the two lakes.
The fig ure in cludes the first post-erup tion AS TER data (24 De cem ber
2005). ARGOS data from Michel Halbwachs (Université de Savoie) and
Michel Lardy (IRD). Cour tesy of Alain Ber nard.



ain is land’s Willaumez (Talasea) pen in sula, a nar row pro -
jec tion jut ting well N from the is land’s W-cen tral re gion.
The pen in sula and some lo cal reefs and is lands are known
for vol ca noes and hy dro ther mal fea tures (in clud ing, from N 
to S, Dakatua cal dera and its large lake, Bola stratovolcano, 
Garua Har bour vol ca nic field, and the Garbuna com plex).
In ad di tion to young volcanics found at the com plex’s three 
sum mit (ridge) cen ters and their as so ci ated domes and crat -
ers, there have been prior flank and ec cen tric erup tions,
most no ta bly Numundo Maar. The com plex’s prod ucts are
mostly high-SiO2 andesites to high-SiO2 dacites with more
mafic erup tives from Krummel and Numundo Maar.
(McKee and oth ers, 2005). Only 5-6 km to the E and W of
the vol ca nic field are some in hab ited and intensively
cultivated strips along the coast.

Garbuna and Welcker vol ca noes were thought to have
had a lat est sig nif i cant/dat able erup tion at ~ 1,800 BP.
Garbuna in par tic u lar was very geothermally ac tive, with
the cen tral area con tain ing 4 km2 of fumaroles, sol fa ta ras,
hot and bub bling mud and wa ter springs, and patches of hot 
ground. Con spic u ous from the bar ren, sul fu rous and
geothermally al tered, clay-rich ar eas was a tim ber-cov ered
but un dated lava dome (or al ter nately, a short, thick lava
flow to the S, a fea ture some times de scribed as a coulée).
This dome shows lit tle geo ther mal al ter ation, ap pears very
youth ful, and is not ob vi ously man tled by the re gional
tephras from Witori or Dakataua, all fea tures sug gest ing a
com par a tively young age. The low cone hosting the dome
stands ~ 500-600 m in diameter.

Events sur round ing the erup tion. The RVO team re -
ported this sec tion and noted that the com plex was not in -
stru men tally mon i tored. A sin gle, lo cally felt earth quake
oc curred around mid day on 16 Oc to ber 2005. Jet-like
noises were no ticed about 2342 that night, rum bling noises
started soon af ter, and at about mid night ash emis sions be -
gan. The erup tion con tin ued and by morn ing pale to dark
gray ash clouds were be ing driven force fully into the sky.
By 1000 a 3-4-km-high erup tion col umn was vis i ble; the
main plume drift ed NW with a thin veil of fall ing ma te rial
be low it. The erup tion be gan to wane be tween mid night and 
the morn ing of 18 Oc to ber, re duc ing to slow pale-gray
emis sions, with only white va por by the end of the day. A

sec ond vent opened qui etly dur -
ing the night of the 18-19 Oc to -
ber, with two white va por plumes
vis i ble at dawn on the 19th.

Ae rial in spec tions on 19, 20,
and 26 Oc to ber showed the two
vents sit u ated in the cen tral low
area of Garbuna, his tor i cally an
area of high geo ther mal ac tiv ity.
Both vents are lo cated on or close
to the edge of the youth ful lava
dome men tioned above. The cen -
ter of the dome is at 05° 26’ 48"
S, 150° 01’ 36" E, with the ac tive
vents aligned SW-NE at across a
NW sec tor of the old cone. Both
ac tive vents are 60-75 m in di am -
e ter and emit ted low to mod er ate
amounts of white fume, the south -
erly plume be ing more vo lu mi -
nous. On the first two visits fume
billowed out gently.

The SW vent seems to have been the source of the ini -
tial Oc to ber emis sions. Be fore the 19th a small in com plete
cone had formed around it. Within a ki lo me ter of this vent
sev eral ten’s of cen ti me ters of ash/mud had been de pos ited, 
which thinned very rap idly away from the vent. Old re cords 
did not in di cate the ex is tence of the SW vent or other con -
spic u ous fea ture prior to the on set of this erup tion.

The sec ond, or NE, vent be came ac tive on the night of
18-19 Oc to ber. Pho to graphs from 1996 showed that prior
to the erup tion this vent was a small, wooded, fun -
nel-shaped pit, with some ev i dence of in sta bil ity on its
west ern side and vis i ble un-veg e tated scars.

Al though ashfall was re ported to the NW, im ages of the
erup tion at first light on the 17th showed the fall out to re -
sem ble rain rather than dry ash. Veg e ta tion dam aged by the
fall out had brown blotches rather than uni form dis col or -
ation, lead ing to the con clu sion that the ini tial col umn was
made up pri mar ily of acidic water and mud.

It ap pears that the NE vent is pre dom i nantly a col lapse
fea ture, sur rounded by a small apron of brown ish-gray
mud, with a jag ged edge and bright red/yel low walls. Fol -
low ing a lo cally felt earth quake, sum mit ob ser va tions on
the 20th showed that the NE vent had in creased ~ 10-20 m
by con cen tric col lapse since the pre vi ous day and was
50-60 m deeper. At this time it con tained a boil ing mud lake 
~ 60-70 m below the rim.

Ob ser va tions on the 26th showed the ash cone around
the SW vent had all but dis ap peared as it had in creased in
size by col lapse. The re sult ing pit was ir reg u lar in shape.
Quite vig or ous steam emis sions oc curred and some ash was 
vis i bly mixed with the fume and drop ping out as fine drop -
lets of di lute mud. Im pact crat ers from pro jec tiles were ev i -
dent around the vent, es pe cially to the SW. Near the vent
these small pro jec tiles were vis i ble and block-like. Up to
500-600 m to the SW small im pact crat ers could still be
seen but the pro jec tiles themselves were not apparent.

Close study of the old dome, on whose pe riph ery the
vents have opened, sug gests that it has un der gone lit tle or
no move ment dur ing the on set of this erup tion. Fo -
liage-stripped trees are mainly up-right, and no fresh cracks 
or heaved boul ders are ev i dent. Ther mal im ag ery also
showed no hot cracks in the dome, sug gest ing that the erup -
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Fig ure 16. Pho to graph of Garbuna taken on 19 Oc to ber 2005 from the SSE. View is north ward along the
Krummel-Garbuna-Welcker ridge, across the gen eral area of Garbuna with Welcker on sky line; Krummel is
be hind the cam era. The two fum ing vents can be seen on the pe riph ery of an old lava dome. The bare geo ther mal
na ture of the area is ap par ent. The in cised cone to the left is what lo cals re fer to as Mount Garbuna. Photo by Steve
Saunders pro vided cour tesy of RVO.



tion was not pre ceded by in tense sur face de for ma tion, and
that the vents are now en larg ing by concentric collapse.

A large area of grass N of the vents gave the im pres sion
of hav ing been flat tened in a uni form di rec tion. Trees and
shrubs, al though stripped of leaves, did not show this flat -
ten ing. This may sug gest that floods of wa ter were re spon -
si ble for the flat tened grass, rather than blast ef fects. To the
S, flood ing is also sug gested by the ap par ently re cent in cis -
ing of the val ley floor (head wa ters of the Garu-Haella
sulfur stream). The edge of the jun gle also shows un der cut -
ting with trees having fallen toward the vents.

Since the start of the erup tion changes in the amount of
dis charge, along with un usual dis col or ation and dy ing fish
were seen in the streams drain ing from Garbuna. On 26 Oc -
to ber, ae rial ob serv ers fol lowed one of the Garu ther mal
streams from the Plan ta tion-Garu vil lage road on its as cent
to the sum mit. At higher el e va tions the stream’s wa ter level
dropped mark edly, un til within a few ki lo me ters of the
sum mit, it dried out com pletely. The stream was not
blocked or dammed, and the fall ing lev els of streams and
dry ing of springs ap peared to be re lated to the dry ing of the
sum mit, or frac tur ing, al low ing wa ter to per co late into the
moun tain rather than flow off the geothermally pro duced
clay-rich area. At first light on the morn ing of 29 Oc to ber,
the wa ter course com monly known as the Walindi river was
milky white with a blue tinge. It was odor less, of nor mal
tem per a ture, and tasted sim ply of clayey wa ter with no bit -
ter ness. This is the first re corded case of one of the east ern
drain age sys tems ex hib it ing this behavior, although it is
common in the W and SW regions.

A few lo cally felt earth quakes and sulfur odors were re -
ported from ar eas not tra di tion ally af fected by the com -
plex’s sulfatara emis sions. On sev eral oc ca sions ex plo sions 
or boom ing noises from the Garbuna area were heard at
Garu Plan ta tion.

Two seis mic sta tions were in stalled on 18 Oc to ber. A
3-com po nent dig i tal re corder was lo cated at Garu Plan ta -
tion ~ 5.5 km SW of the ac tive vents. An an a log re corder
was in stalled at Sisi near Walindi, ~ 5.6 km E of the vents.
No ta ble seis mic ity was re corded on 20, 21, and 22 Oc to ber. 
On the 20th a ML ~ 2.5 lo cal vol cano-tec tonic earth quake
was felt, which was fol lowed by a dozen smaller VT earth -
quakes be tween 1300 and 1500. Start ing about 0500 on 21
Oc to ber many very small (ML < 0.5) VT earth quakes be gan 
to oc cur. These events con tin ued through out 21 Oc to ber
and ceased about 1600 on 22 Oc to ber. Ran dom VT earth -
quakes num ber ing 1-4 per day were re corded on 23, 25, and 
28 Oc to ber. Other vol cano-re lated earth quakes re corded in -
cluded some small low-fre quency earth quakes on 22 Oc to -
ber by the Sisi sta tion. Con tin u ous tremor was re corded im -
me di ately when a new telemetered seis mom e ter was
in stalled about 0.9 km NE of the ac tive vents. At the end of
the month the trem ors were con tin u ing.

The West New Brit ain Pro vin cial Di sas ter Com mit tee
has en sured a smooth civic re sponse to this un fore seen
event with pub lic ed u ca tion and prep a ra tions for a pos si ble
evac u a tion being well advanced.

Ob ser va tions dur ing mid-No vem ber 2005. Rodger
Wil son sub mit ted the fol low ing re port of his visit to
Garbuna with John Seach.

“We climbed Garbuna the first time on 14 No vem ber.
We smelled H2S(?) from at least three lo ca tions at lower el -
e va tions along the trek. Wind at the time was to the NE, so I 
don’t be lieve we were sens ing the sum mit gas plume. Also,

there was an area that I jok ingly re ferred to as, 'The Val ley
of Death,' where we all (four) felt nau se ated (on both
climbs at the same lo ca tion, both com ing and go ing), but
did not de tect any odor of gas. On the sec ond climb, we
found an im ma ture par rot on the ground at the (SE?) edge
of this area (we re moved him from that area, and he seemed 
fine af ter ward). Again, we were un able to get a GPS fix
there, but it oc curs along a (NW to SE-run ning?) de pres -
sion just prior to a steeper climb to the sum mit.

“Just be fore reach ing the clear ing at the sum mit, along a 
more N-S-run ning de pres sion, we en coun tered an area
where the trees ap peared to have been 'sprayed' hor i zon tally 
as ev i denced by ash be ing 'plas tered' to their N (crater)
sides. Bark on many of the larger trees ap peared to be at
least lightly abraded, but not re moved. Nu mer ous smaller
trees of ap prox i mately 6 cm or less in di am e ter had been
neatly ‘clipped’ or sharply bent over at just less than 2 m
height. There was no ev i dence of high tem per a ture in con -
nec tion with the phys i cal dam age. Our visit was re stricted
to along the S edge of the sum mit, bounded by the hy dro -
ther mal area on the W and the two old phreatic crat ers to
the E. This area of dam aged trees was, as far as we could
see, the only sig nif i cant dam age to the sur round ing for est
(by a base surge or a cold den sity cur rent?) in con trast to
the more com plete dev as ta tion suf fered by the fewer trees
and lower veg e ta tion at the sum mit. In ter est ingly, the trees
still stand ing at the sum mit, ap peared to be stripped solely
by ver ti cally fall ing, not hor i zon tally mov ing, de bris.

“We ex ited the for est at the sum mit at about 1100, along 
a N-S bare ridge (old crater rim?), that is clearly vis i ble in
ae rial pho tos of the area. Co pi ous fume em a nated sound -
lessly from the two new crat ers. White fume ex ited the
western crater, with yel low-tinged fume ris ing from the
east ern one. There was a fairly strong smell of H2S, but not
the eye-sting ing or chok ing sen sa tion I’ve felt with SO2 at
Etna and Stromboli. As we rested there, we noted the wa ter
in our bot tles was in con stant mo tion and once we made our 
way to the ther mal area, we clearly felt fre quent (sev eral
per min ute) small shocks while we took tem per a tures at
sev eral spots there. The high est tem per a tures were all at
100°C. Dur ing the first cou ple of hours at the sum mit, we
had two brief bands of rain show ers pass over head, but by
about 1330 the rain be came sus tained and heavy. Run-off in 
most of the sur round ing gul lies had in creased to sev eral
inches deep. We . . . were pick ing our way back to ward the
for est when, just as we left the south ern edge of the ther mal
area, we heard a loud roar and wit nessed a lahar issue from
the gully draining the crater . . ..

“Changes we noted dur ing the sec ond visit 3 days later
were [as fol lows]: a low rum ble or rush ing noise as so ci ated
with the sum mit vents which was heard through most of the 
jour ney to the sum mit, al though [they ob served] a com plete 
lack of de tect able seis mic ity while at the sum mit. The in ter -
val be tween “huffs” of fume was shorter, on the or der of
maybe 4-5 min utes rather than the 8-10 min utes ob served
dur ing the first visit. Fume leav ing the west ern vent re -
mained white, while ash was clearly vis i ble as it fell over
the E flank of the vol cano from the east ern plume. That
plume also had a more yel low cast as it is sued from its
source, com pared with a few days be fore.

“We heard low boom ing rum bles from near Walindi at
around 0530 on 17 No vem ber and loud roar ing the next
morn ing at about 0700 from the same lo ca tion. The lat ter
was pre ceded (by as much as 10 min utes) by dogs at our lo -
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ca tion be ing ag i tated and bark ing, si mul ta neously with oth -
ers in the distance.

Back ground. The ba saltic-to-dacitic Garbuna vol cano
group con sists of three vol ca nic peaks, Krummel, Garbuna,
and Welcker. They are lo cated along a 7-km N-S line above 
a shield-like foun da tion at the south ern end of the
Willaumez Pen in sula. The cen tral and lower peaks of the
cen trally lo cated 564-m-high Garbuna vol cano con tain a
large veg e ta tion-free area that is prob a bly the most ex ten -
sive ther mal field in Pa pua New Guinea. A prom i nent lava
dome and blocky lava flow in the cen ter of ther mal area
have re sisted de struc tion by ther mal ac tiv ity, and may be of
Ho lo cene age. The 854-m-high Krummel vol cano at the S
end of the group con tains a sum mit crater, breached to the
NW. The high es t  peak of  the  Garbuna group is
1,005-m-high Welcker vol cano, which has fed blocky lava
flows that ex tend to the eastern coast of the peninsula.

Ref er ence: McKee, C.O., Patia, H., Kuduon, J., and
Torrence, R., 2005, Vol ca nic Haz ard As sess ment of the
Krummel-Garbuna-Welcker Vol ca nic Com plex, South ern
Willaumez Pen in sula, WNB, Pa pua New Guinea: Geo log i -
cal Sur vey of Pa pua New Guinea–Re port 2005/4.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Steve Saunders, Ima Itikarai,
and Herman Patia, Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.
O. Box 386, Rabaul, Pa pua New Guinea; Rodger Wil son,
Me te o ro log i cal Tech ni cian, US Na tional Oce anic and At -
mo spheric Ad min is tra tion (NOAA) and Na tional Weather
Ser vice (NWS), WSO, P.O. Box 1685, Valdez, AK 99686,
USA (Email: rodger.wil son@noaa.gov).

Langila

Pa pua New Guinea
5.525°S, 148.42°E; sum mit elev. 1,330 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO) re ported that dur -
ing 22-28 Au gust 2005, mod est erup tive ac tiv ity was ob -
served at Langila’s Crater 2. Oc ca sional force ful emis sions
of ash pro duced plumes that rose ~ 1 km above the crater on 
22 and 25 Au gust, but reached only sev eral hun dred me ters
af ter that. The ash plumes drifted N and NW, re sult ing in
fine ashfall in down wind ar eas, in clud ing the town of
Kilenge. Seis mic ity was at low lev els, con sist ing mainly of
low-fre quency earth quakes. The Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad -
vi sory Cen tre (VAAC) re ported that a plume was vis i ble on 
sat el lite imagery on 30 August extending NNW.

Dur ing 12-18 Sep tem ber, Crater 2 con tin ued to force -
fully erupt ash at ir reg u lar in ter vals. The re sul tant ash
plumes drifted NW and W. In can des cence and weak pro -
jec tions of vol ca nic ma te rial were vis i ble on the eve ning of
13 Sep tem ber. There was no ac tiv ity at Crater 3. Seis mic ity
was at low lev els at the vol cano, con sist ing mainly of
low-frequency earthquakes.

Dur ing 20-23 Oc to ber, low-level plumes from Langila
were oc ca sion ally vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery. On 29 Oc to -
ber, a plume from Langila was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery
at an al ti tude of ~ 2.7 km.

Dur ing 11-12 No vem ber, low-level ash plumes emit ted
from Langila were vis i ble. The heights of the plumes were
not re ported.

Back ground. Langila, one of the most ac tive vol ca noes
of New Brit ain, con sists of a group of four small over lap -
ping com pos ite ba saltic-andesitic cones on the lower east -
ern flank of the ex tinct Talawe vol cano. Talawe is the high -
est vol cano in the Cape Glou ces ter area of NW New
Brit ain. A rect an gu lar, 2.5-km-long crater is breached
widely to the SE; Langila vol cano was con structed NE of
the breached crater of Talawe. An ex ten sive lava field
reaches the coast on the north and NE sides of Langila. Fre -
quent mild-to-mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions, some times ac -
com pa nied by lava flows, have been re corded since the
19th cen tury from three ac tive crat ers at the sum mit of
Langila. The youn gest and small est crater (Crater 3) was
formed in 1960 and has a diameter of 150 m.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy, North ern Ter ri -
tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina, NT 0811,
Australia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac);
Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.O. Box 386,
Rabaul, Pa pua New Guinea; In ter na tional Fed er a tion of
Red Cross And Red Cres cent So ci et ies (IFRC) (URL: http://
www.reliefweb.int/).

Fukutoku-Okanoba

Vol cano Is lands, Ja pan
24.28°N, 141.485°E; sum mit elev. -14 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 9 hours)

No tice of Fukutoku-Okanoba un rest in 2005 first came
to Bul le tin ed i tors from Olivier Hyvernaud, in for ma tion
that was am pli fied by the Jap a nese Me te o ro log i cal Agency
(JMA) Vol ca nic Ac tiv ity Re ports of July and Oc to ber
2005. The JMA re ports con tain in for ma tion from the Jap a -
nese Ma rine De fense Forces as well as the Ma rine Se cu rity
and Safety Agency and the To kyo In sti tute of Tech nol ogy.
In ad di tion, a Ja pan Coast Guard website (see URL be low)
con tains a more ex ten sive (and yet un trans lated) ta ble on
re cent events at Fukutoku-Okanoba, which in cludes pho tos
and vid eos of the July erup tion. That ta ble clearly il lus trates 
ac tiv ity both ear lier and later than the 2-3 July erup tion, and 
sev eral other de tails not dis cussed here, in clud ing the ob -
ser va tion of nu mer ous large and steam ing blocks float ing
on the ocean sur face at mid-day on 3 July. Bul le tin ed i tors
hope to decipher this table and include more details in a
later report.

The last five Bul le tin re ports dis cuss ing or men tion ing
Fukutoku-Okanoba ap peared in BGVN 22:01, 24:11, 24:12, 
25:05, and 28:06 (1997-2003). Note that the last four cases
were con sid ered am big u ous and grouped along with re ports 
un der the head ing “Acous tic sig nals in 1999-2000 from un -
known source, Vol cano Is lands, Ja pan” and only the first
case was listed un der the vol cano name). A 3-d view of the
vol cano and its set ting appears as figure 17.

JMA re ported that at about 1745 on 2 July 2005, a white 
plume was wit nessed at Fukutoku-Okanoba. Dur ing an in -
ves ti ga tion at 1900 that same day, a white plume reached
~ 1 km above the sea sur face. A photo taken from con sid er -
able dis tance was in cluded in the JMA re port, show ing the
plume, but the im age’s lim ited con trast has led to its ex clu -
sion here. In ad di tion to the plume, other ev i dence for an
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erup tion in cluded de bris on the sea sur face. When seen on 2 
July, the de bris cov ered an area ap prox i mately 100 m wide
and 300 m long.

JMA noted that 3 July ae rial ob ser va tions sug gested that 
com pared to the pre vi ous day, erup tive vigor and the height 
of the white plume had de creased. The key ob ser va tion then 
was a zone of dis col ored sea wa ter (figure 18).

JMA’s re port of 4 and 5 July ae rial in ves ti ga tions noted
the lack of a white va por plume over the sea. In other
words, the 2-3 July erup tion had calmed, but fresh de bris
and sea wa ter dis col or ation were still pres ent. Af ter that, ae -
rial in ves ti ga tions on 15, 17, 20, and 21 July, again dis -
closed sea wa ter dis col or ation, but not the pres ence of
floating debris.

The Mar i time Se cu rity and Safety Agency con ducted an 
un der wa ter top o graph i cal sur vey on 20-22 July 2005, the
re sult of which was the dis cov ery of two crat ers caused by
the re cent erup tion. The re sults sug gested that the to pog ra -
phy just S of those crat ers was newly raised.

Ac cord ing to a 3 Oc to ber ae rial ob server, the ocean sur -
face near Fukutoku-Okanoba, then dis played a pale,
blue-white dis col or ation, in ter preted as in dic a tive of vol ca -
nism. The area of dis col or ation ex tended ~ 300 m in length
to the E and was ~ 50 m wide (N-S) at its wid est point.
How ever, in the sur round ing area they saw no float ing de -
bris or plumes con tain ing ash or steam. On 27 Oc to ber, an
ae rial  ob ser va t ion could not confirm the seawater
discoloration.

Sat el lite data. M. Urai (2005) re ported that three days
af ter the 2 July 2005 erup tion of Fukutoku-Okanoba, sat el -
lite re mote sens ing us ing AS TER (Ad vanced Spaceborne
Ther mal Emis sion and Re flec tion Ra di om e ter) ob served
the dis col ored sea wa ter and float ing ma te ri als within 40 km 
of the sub ma rine vol cano. Some of this abstract follows.

“At the most dense dis col ored
sea wa ter area, reflectance of AS -
TER band 1 is 3% higher [than]
the sur round ing sea wa ter. The
float ing ma te ri als are sim i lar in
AS TER VNIR [Very Near-In fra -
red Ra di om e ter] reflectance spec -
tra to clouds, how ever, the float -
ing ma te ri als can be sep a rated
from clouds us ing their shape and
ste reo im age fea tures. The ex ten -
sions of dis col ored sea wa ter area
and float ing ma te rial de tected by
AS TER were 6.34 km2 and 1.14
km2, re spec tively. It is pos si ble to
es ti mate the scale of [a] sub ma -
rine erup tion us ing the quan ti ta -
tive data derived from satellite
remote sensing.”

Dis tant hydrophones. Rob ert
Dziak and Haru Matsumoto mon -
i tor N Pa cific vol cano seis mic ity
with the Na tional Oce anic and At -
mo spheric Agency/Pa cific Ma -
rine En vi ron men tal Lab o ra tory
(NOAA/PMEL). They ini tially
learned of the erup tion via the
internet. Re gard ing the 2 July
erup tion, Dziak wrote to the Bul -
le tin staff on 22 No vem ber 2005.

Some of his messages follow.
“. . . the [N] Pa cific hydrophone ar ray we use re corded

seis mic ity dur ing the Fukutoku-Okanoba erup tion near Iwo 
Jima. I was aware of the erup tion at the time [mid 2005]
thanks to Haru [Matsumoto—he de signed and built the in -
stru ments used there to re cord the T-wave events] for ward -
ing a news im age of the dis col ored wa ter. De spite be ing
only able to roughly lo cate the seis mic ity since it is way
west of our ar ray, I am pretty sure Fukutoku-Okanoba was
the source be cause the ar rival az i muths and tim ing of the
sig nals were a match. The last earth quake ac tiv ity we re -
corded from this area oc curred on 25 Sep tem ber [2005] . . .. 
A few years ago I was con tact ing you [Smith so nian In sti tu -
tion] about our re cord ing of har monic tremor from a source
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Fig ure 17. Fukutoku-Okanoba and vi cin ity shown in a 3-di men sional di a gram, with shad ing (or color)
rep re sent ing var i ous el e va tion ranges (see key above); ver ti cal ex ag ger a tion is con sid er able but was not stated.
The in set con tains an in dex map show ing the Vol cano is lands along the Bonin trench. The di a gram rep re sents
data from 1999 and views the re gion from the SE. Fukutoku-Okanoba is a sub ma rine vent ~ 5 km N of the is land
(Minami-Iwo-jima). Copy righted im age cour tesy of the Ja pan Coast Guard.

Fig ure 18. An ae rial view of Fukutoku-Okanoba taken on 3 July 2005 as
seen from the NE. De bris and dis col or ation ex tend from the ar row.
Cour tesy of the Mar i time Se cu rity and Safety Agency.



in the Vol cano Is lands. The con clu sion I pub lished in JGR
[Dziak and Fox, 2002] was that ei ther Fukutoku-Okanoba
or Funka-asane ([N] of Iwo Jima) was the prob a ble source
be cause of a his tory of sub ma rine vol ca nic ac tiv ity at both
vol ca noes. We have still been re cord ing this tremor in ter -
mit tently over the last few years and an other pulse of it oc -
curred dur ing the Fukutoku-Okanoba eruption on July 2,
2005. The last occurrence was on August 22.

Ac cord ing to an Email from Dziak on 23 No vem ber
2005,  “ . . . I  th ink the  tremor  is  com ing f rom
[Fukutoku-Okanoba or Funka-asane]. I was only able to get 
syn chro nous data from the French Poly ne sian seis mic net
(Hyvernaud). They con firmed the sig nals but it did not help 
much with lo ca tion be cause they were so far away. My
thought is the source of earth quakes and tremor from these
sub ma rine vol ca noes is at an ocean depth within the sound
chan nel. This al lows for very ef fi cient seis mic-acous tic
cou pling and acous tic prop a ga tion through out the Pacific
ocean basin.”

Ref er ences: Dziak, R.P., and Fox, C.G., 2002, Ev i -
dence of har monic tremor from a sub ma rine vol cano de -
tected across the Pa cific Ocean ba sin: Jour nal of Geo phys i -
cal  Re search,  v .  107(B5) ,  p .  2085;  doi 10.1029/
2001JB0001772085.

Kato,  Y. ,  1988,  Gray pumices  dr i f ted f rom
Fukutoku-oka-no-ba to the Ryukyu Is lands: Bul le tin of the
Volcanological So ci ety of Ja pan, Sec ond Se ries, v. 33, p.
21-30.

Ossaka, J., Mitsuno, C., Shibata, T., Matsuda, T.,
Hirabayashi, J., Tsuchide, M., Sakurai, M., and Sato, H.,
1986, The 1986 sub ma rine erup tion of Fukutoku-okanoba,
Part 2. Vol ca nic ejectas: Bull. Vol. Soc. Ja pan, v. 31, p.
134-135.

Urai, M., 2005, Mon i tor ing sub ma rine vol cano with sat -
el lite re mote sens ing: Eos Trans, AGU, v. 86(52), Fall
Meet. Suppl., Ab stract 611A-1176.

Back ground. Fukutoku-Okanoba is a sub ma rine vol -
cano lo  cated 5  km NE of  the  py ram i  dal  is  land of
Minami-Iwo-jima. Wa ter dis col or ation is fre quently ob -
served from the vol cano, and sev eral ephem eral is lands
have formed in the 20th cen tury. The first of these formed
Shin-Iwo-jima (“New Sul fur Is land”) in 1904, and the most 
re cent is land was formed in 1986. Fukutoku-Okanoba is
part of an elon gated ed i fice with two ma jor top o graphic
highs trending NNW-SSE and is a trachyandesitic vol cano
geochemically similar to Iwo-jima.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Olivier Hyvernaud, Laboratoire
de Géophysique, BP 640 Pamatai, Ta hiti, French Poly ne sia
(Email: hyvernaud@labogeo.pf); Jap a nese Me te o ro log i cal 
Agency, (URL: http://www.jma.go.jp/JMA_HP/jma/
indexe.html); Rob ert Dziak and Haru Matsumoto, NOAA
PMEL, Hat field Ma rine Sci ence Cen ter, 2115 SE Or e gon
State Uni ver sity Drive, New port, OR 97365, USA (Email:
Rob ert.p.dziak@noaa.gov; Haru.Matsumoto@noaa.gov);
Yukio Hayakawa (Email: hayakawa@vulcania.jp); Daily
Yomiuri News (URL: http://www.yomiuri.co.jp/dy/na -
tional/20050704TDY01003.htm); Reuters; As so ci ated
Press; To kyo In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, 2-12-1 O-Okayama,
Meguro-ku, To kyo 152-8551, Ja pan; Ja pan Coast Guard,
Hy dro graphic and Ocean o graphic De part ment (URL: http:/
/www1.kaiho.mlit.go.jp/GIJUTSUKOKUSAI/kaiikiDB/
kaiyo24-2.htm); Ja pan Mar i time Se cu rity and Safety
Agency, Oce anic In for ma tion Sec tion (URL: http://www1.
kaiho.mlit.go.jp/).

Karymsky

Kamchatka, Rus sia
54.05°N, 159.43°E; sum mit elev. 1,536 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC +12 hours)

From De cem ber 2004 to June 2005 fre quent ex plo sions
and plumes were de tected at Karymsky (BGVN 30:06). In
June 2005, the alert level was briefly low ered from Or ange
to Yel low be cause of a de crease in seis mic and vol ca nic ac -
tiv ity, but it was raised to Or ange again on 23 June be cause
of ash and gas plumes which rose to 3 km above the crater.

Karymsky re mained at Con cern Color Code Or ange and 
seis mic ity re mained above back ground lev els through out
Au gust-De cem ber 2005.

Through out July 2005 ash-and-gas plumes fre quently
may have risen to 1-3 km above the crater. Dur ing 8-15
July, 450-600 shal low earth quakes oc curred daily. On 11
July, an ash-and-gas plume ex tended about 11 km SE. Dur -
ing 15-22 July, 350-700 shal low earth quakes oc curred
daily. On 22 July, a weak ther mal anom aly and a short
E-drift ing ash-and-gas plume were vis i ble on sat el lite
imagery.

Seis mic ac tiv ity dur ing Au gust in di cated fre quent pos -
si ble ash-and-gas plumes up to 4 km al ti tude. A MODIS
sat el lite ther mal anom aly was reg is tered on 2 Au gust. On
22 Au gust, three ash plumes reached heights around 3-4 km 
al ti tude and ex tended ~ 130 km E. An ash plume was vis i -
ble at an al ti tude of ~ 5.8 km on 27 August.

Small ash and gas plumes con tin ued to be emit ted in
Sep tem ber. A ther mal anom aly was vis i ble at the vol cano
on sat el lite im ag ery on 15 September.

Vi sual ob ser va tions on 17 Oc to ber re vealed that the
lava dome in the vol cano’s crater had been par tially de -
stroyed. Based on seis mic data, three ash-and-gas plumes
may have risen to 2.5-4 km al ti tude dur ing 14-16 Oc to ber.
Five ash-and-gas plumes may have reached heights of 2.
5-3.5 km al ti tude on sev eral days dur ing the last week of
Oc to ber 2005. A ther mal anom aly at the vol cano was vis i -
ble on satellite imagery.

The lava dome in side the vol cano’s crater con tin ued to
grow dur ing No vem ber 2005. Based on seis mic data, three
gas plumes con tain ing some ash pos si bly rose 3-3.8 km al -
ti tude dur ing 29-31 Oc to ber and 1 No vem ber. Ash plumes
were vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery ex tend ing NE on 31 Oc to -
ber  and 2 No vem ber .  Dur ing 4-11 No vem ber  f ive
gas-and-steam plumes with some ash may have reached
heights of 3-3.5 km altitude.

No seis mic data were avail able af ter 10 No vem ber. A
ther mal anom aly was vis i ble at the vol cano on 15 and 17
No vem ber. Ac cord ing to seis mic data, many weak shal low
earth quakes and pos si ble gas-steam plumes with some
amount of ash up to 2.5 km al ti tude were reg is tered on
20-23 No vem ber. A ther mal anom aly was noted over the
vol cano dur ing the last week of No vem ber and the first
week of De cem ber. Ac cord ing to sat el lite data from Rus sia
and USA, ash clouds mov ing to the SE from the volcano
were noted on 6-7 December.

Af ter 3 De cem ber the avail abil ity of seis mic data be -
came very er ratic. A ther mal anom aly was reg is tered on
9-11 De cem ber and 14-15 De cem ber. Ac cord ing to sat el lite 
data, ash plumes and clouds were noted on 9 and on 10 De -
cem ber, mov ing SW and SE, and SE and E, respectively.
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Dur ing the third week of De cem ber, many weak shal -
low earth quakes and possibly ten ash plumes up to 3.6 km
al ti tude were reg is tered. Ac cord ing to Kamchatka Vol ca nic 
Erup tions Re sponse Team (KVERT) vol ca nol o gists who
work near Karymsky, ash ex plo sions rose up to 2.5-3 km
al ti tude on 17-21 De cem ber 2005, and ex tended WSW and
ENE. A ther mal anom aly was reg is tered over the vol cano
on 15-21 De cem ber. Seis mic ity in di cated that ash ex plo -
sions from the summit crater continued.

Many weak shal low earth quakes were reg is tered dur ing 
the last week of De cem ber. Ash plumes rose up to 2.5-4 km 
al ti tude on 24 De cem ber and 26-27 De cem ber and ex -
tended mainly E and SE from the vol cano, and oc ca sion ally 
SW. Ac cord ing to KVERT vol ca nol o gists, a new cone ap -
prox i mately 60-80 m in di am e ter was formed at the sum mit
of Karymsky vol cano. A small lava dome 20-30 m in di am -
e ter was seen in the cone’s crater. Ac cord ing to sat el lite
data from the USA and Rus sia, a ther mal anom aly was reg -
is tered over the vol cano all week.

Back ground. Karymsky, the most ac tive vol cano of
Kamchatka’s east ern vol ca nic zone, is a sym met ri cal
stratovolcano con structed within a 5-km-wide cal dera that
formed dur ing the early Ho lo cene. The cal dera cuts the
south side of the Pleis to cene Dvor vol cano and is lo cated
out side the north mar gin of the large mid-Pleis to cene
Polovinka cal dera, which con tains the smaller Akademia
Nauk and Odnoboky cal de ras. Most seis mic ity pre ced ing
Karymsky erup tions orig i nated be neath Akademia Nauk
cal dera, which is lo cated im me di ately south of Karymsky
vol cano. The cal dera en clos ing Karymsky vol cano formed
about 7600-7700 ra dio car bon years ago; con struc tion of the 
Karymsky stratovolcano be gan about 2,000 years later. The 
lat est erup tive pe riod be gan about 500 years ago, fol low ing
a 2300-year qui es cence. Much of the cone is man tled by
lava flows less than 200 years old. His tor i cal erup tions have 
been vulcanian or vulcanian-strombolian with moderate
explosive activity and occasional lava flows from the
summit crater.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Olga Girina, Kamchatka Vol ca -
nic Erup tions Re sponse Team (KVERT), a co op er a tive
pro gram of the In sti tute of Vol ca nic Ge ol ogy and Geo -
chem is try, Far East Di vi sion, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, Piip Ave. 9, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatskii 683006,
Rus sia (Email: girina@kcs.iks.ru), the Kamchatka Ex per i -
men tal and Me thod i cal Seis mo log i cal De part ment
(KEMSD), GS RAS (Rus sia), and the Alaska Vol cano Ob -
ser va tory (USA); Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), a
co op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 4200
Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667, USA
(URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu/; Email: tlmurray@ usgs.
gov), the Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O.
Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-7320, USA (Email:
eisch@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and the Alaska Di vi sion of
Geo log i cal and Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity Ave.,
Sui te  200,  Fair  banks ,  AK 99709, USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu); To kyo Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen ter (VAAC) (URL: http://www.jma.go.jp/JMA_HP/
jma/jma-eng/jma-center/vaac/; Email: vaac@eqvol.kishou.
go.jp).

Bezymianny

Kamchatka, Rus sia
55.978°N, 160.587°E; sum mit elev. 2,882 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 12 hours)

This re port men tions a se ries of note wor thy events dur -
ing mid-Jan u ary through late De cem ber 2005. On 11 Jan u -
ary 2005 an ex plo sive erup tion was in ferred from seis mic
data; it was thought to have pro duced an ash col umn to
8-10 km al ti tude (BGVN 30:03). Seis mic ac tiv ity re turned
to back ground lev els fol low ing this erup tion and the Con -
cern Color Code was low ered from Or ange to Yel low on 14 
Jan u ary and re mained at Yel low until the end of November
2005.

On 6-7 May 2005, weak gas-and-steam plumes were
ob served, but clouds fre quently ob scured the vol cano.
Ther mal anom a lies at the dome were de tected in sat el lite
im ag ery on 6-8, 10, and 12 May.

On 30 No vem ber, KVERT re ported that seis mic ity at
Bezymianny had in creased dur ing the pre vi ous two weeks.
Seis mic sig nals in di cated that hot av a lanches from the lava
dome had be gun on 29 No vem ber and the in ten sity of the
ther mal anom aly at the dome had in creased. Strong
fumarolic ac tiv ity was cap tured on video of 29 No vem ber.
An ex plo sive erup tion be gan on 30 No vem ber at 2400 ac -
cord ing to seis mic data. Ash plumes were sub se quently
seen in sat el lite im ag ery ex tend ing SW at an al ti tude of
about 6 km. The Concern Color Code was raised to Orange.

Af ter the erup tion on 30 No vem ber, seis mic ac tiv ity at
the vol cano de creased to back ground lev els. On 2 De cem -
ber the Con cern Color Code was re duced from Or ange to
Yel low. On 9 De cem ber, KVERT re ported that based on
past ex pe ri ence with Bezymianny, a vis cous lava flow was
prob a bly ac tive at the sum mit lava dome and there were no
in di ca tions that an ex plo sive eruption was imminent.

A gas-steam plume was vis i ble on 9-11 De cem ber and
fumarolic ac tiv ity at the lava dome con tin ued through De -
cem ber. Ther mal anom a lies were reg is tered at the dome on
9, 17, 21, 24-25, and 27-29 December.

Back ground. Prior to its noted 1955-56 erup tion,
Bezymianny vol cano had been con sid ered ex tinct. The
mod ern Bezymianny vol cano, much smaller in size than its
mas sive neigh bors Kamen and Kliuchevskoi, was formed
about 4,700 years ago over a late-Pleis to cene lava-dome
com plex and an an ces tral vol cano that was built about
11,000-7,000 years ago. Three pe ri ods of in ten si fied ac tiv -
ity have oc curred dur ing the past 3,000 years. The lat est pe -
riod, which was pre ceded by a 1,000-year qui es cence, be -
gan with the dra matic 1955-56 erup tion. This erup tion,
sim i lar to that of Mount St. Hel ens in 1980, pro duced a
large horse shoe-shaped crater that was formed by col lapse
of the sum mit and an as so ci ated lat eral blast. Sub se quent
ep i sodic but on go ing lava-dome growth, ac com pa nied by
in ter mit tent ex plo sive ac tiv ity and pyroclastic flows, has
largely filled the 1956 crater.

In for ma t ion Con tacts:  KVERT and AVO (see
Karymsky).
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